The Elevated Companies launch special promotion on condo
sales for frontline workers
May 21, 2021 - Front Section
Boston, MA To honor the countless men and women who have selflessly braved the pandemic on
the frontline over the past year, luxury real estate brokerage The Elevated Companies is launching a
special promotion on the sale of condo units at its soon-to-open East Boston property The Two
Eight Seven.
Ahead of the property’s much anticipated grand opening slated for late spring, Elevated is offering
frontline workers one year of $0 condo fees and a $5,000 credit on the purchase of any new unit.
The $5,000 credit can be honored either as a rebate of $5,000 given back to the buyers at closing or
as a $5,000 reduction off of the purchase price. In an effort to honor the tireless efforts of workers
across all different frontline sectors affected by the pandemic, Elevated is extending this special
offer to deserving, public-facing individuals including (but not limited to) medical personnel, first
responders, transportation employees, educators, food service personnel, and postal
service/delivery workers.
Located in East Boston’s beautiful Jeffries Point neighborhood, The Two Eight Seven is a boutique
collection of 37 luxury residences. Offering a variety of layout and sizes suitable for a wide array of
homeowners, available residences at The Two Eight Seven include one-bedroom, two-bedroom,
three-bedroom, and penthouse units. Outfitted with stylish, top-of-the line finishings, properties at
The Two Eight Seven feature a modern, refined design and effortlessly chic style- accentuated by a
striking neutral color palette and high-quality materials used throughout. The Two Eight Seven
kitchens will feature quartz countertops, custom shaker cabinetry and stainless steel appliances.
Bathrooms will feature custom Porcelanosa tile, frameless shower enclosures and matte black
fixtures. Further adding to its curb appeal, The Two Eight Seven is ideally located minutes from the
Maverick T Station and Maverick Square’s many retail and dining establishments.
Elevated is a full-service luxury sales and leasing brokerage, focused on the Boston luxury and new
construction condo market. Currently selling approximately 75 new construction units per year, and
committed to offering its specialized services to underrepresented markets, the Elevated team is
focused on changing the way real estate is bought, built, marketed and sold. For more information
about Elevated, and to view their current and past projects, please visit www.elevatedboston.com.
To contact the Elevated team, please call 617-729-2761 or email info@elevatedboston.com.
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